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Try Variety
Meats ioKEke

Out Shortage
Variety meats, such as heart!

liver, tonguu, bruins, and others,
uio worthy of closer acquain

BOOSTS DAIRY

USE OF WHEAT
i coast areas, said Norman S. Buch- -

Tin Cans May
Be Used for
Food Freezing

Equipment for home food pro
servatlon will bo In great de-

mand next summer nnd supplies
are uncerlahi. according to d

K. Gillen, homo demon-
stration ugent, Tin cans may bo
saved now for use as conlulnors
of frozen food. Tho enamel lined
cans uro Iho most useful, al-

though tho plain llu cniis may bo
used for some foods. Hod and
blue frill In and vegetables

discolored In plain tin, nnd
should bo placed in regular
enamel tin, alio said.

Although nn airtight seal Is

preferable, tin cans may bo cov-
ered for freezing with several
thicknesses of heavy wax paper.
Tho paper Is tied down tightly.
Another way of closing them Is
when opening them to louvo tho
lid partially on (J Inch or so),
and later fasten It bark In plneo
with adhesive tape. Tho ndviin-lug- o

of using a cun opener that
leaves nn even edgo Is obvious,

Pressure cooker steam gauges
should also bo cheeked durlnil
this period when they lire not In
so much demand, Mrs. Gillen re-

minded, Theso may bo tested
nnd adjusted by removing them
from tho lid of Iho cooker with n
wrench and bringing them to Iho
homo demonstration ngent's of-

fice, 2011 federal building, to ha
sent to Oregon Stale college for
testing. There is small chnrge
for this service Accuracy of
tho gnugo Is essential (or prcnur-vutlo- n

of non-aci- funds such ns
nil vcgetnbles except tomatoes
and nil meats, fish and poultry.

Algeria's children got a rare treat when the U. S. Army In Oran
distributed half of its canned milk supply to eager French young-
sters. Much of America's evaporated milk Is going abroad to armed

forces and lend-leas- e. (Passed by censor.)

Weekly Market Trends ..

tance in these days ot restricted
meat supplies, says Winnifrcd
K. Ulllcn, homo demonstration
agent. Tho spring Benson Is n

good time to try sumo of- these,
nil of which a id on the unre-
stricted list, she says.

I.Ike other incuts these are
all good protein foods. Most of
them offer good vnluo, especial
ly In iron and in several of tho
vitamins. Sweetbreads are even
used to make digest lvo extracts
for army and civilian use. ,

With proper cooking nil of
theso variety meats muko both
nourishing and appetizing
dishes, points out Mrs. Gillen.
Some uro so tender they need
very brief cooking. Brains ami
young liver and kidney, for ex-

ample, need hardly more cook-
ing than healing through In a
frying pan with a little fnt, or
in a broiler, Henri, tongue, and
beef kidney, on tho other hand,
need long, slow cooking with
moisture to mnko them tender.
Heart or kidney is good used In
stow or In shepherd's plo, whllo
tonguo makes an excellent dish
baked with sliced vegetables.

In purchasing vnrlety meats
Mrs. Gillen suggests selecting
those that arc full, plump, and
free from blemishes. Young and
fresh liver, heart, and kidney
are bright in color. Fresh brains
are pinkish grey. All of these
meats are more perishable than
regular cuts and hence need to
be kept cool and cooked
promptly.

Kidney Stow
Wash and skin a beef kidney;

cut out tho fut, blood vessels,
and connective tissue. Cover
with cold water, heut slowly to
boiling, discard tho wnter, and
repeat tho process until there Is
no strong odor. Then add about
one quart of fresh water and
simmer tho kidney until tender.
Remove the kidney and cut in-

to small pieces. Cook diced pota
toes and a small onion in the
broth if tho flavor Is mild; if
it has a strong flavor, cook the
vegetables In water instead.
Pour off the liquid and mensuro
It. To each cup, allow about !t
tablespoon of flour for thicken-
ing. Blend ' the flour with an

wont would bo given sumo
preforonco In tho forthcoming
largo purchase of cloth by tho
qiiiii'lcrmnstoi' department. A
sulo ot territory graded flno
Ntnplo wool wus reported lit
$1.21, clean basis. Graded three-eighth- s

staple wool shrinking B'J
to S3 per cent sold nt a grease
price of 02 cents,

l,iiiko sines or mohair aro
again reported In Texas nt coun-
try prices of BO cents for adult
and 70 cents for kid hair.
equal quantity of fnt and add
the liquid gradually with con-sla-

stirring over low heut. To
this sauce add tho potatoes,
onion and kidney. Seuson to
tasto with suit and pepper, and
If desired, chopped parsley unci
lemon Juice.

Liver Loaf
Fry 1 to Hi pounds of liver

in fat just long enough to brown
on both sides, then grind or
chop It vory flno. Cook a sliced
onion and 3 or 4 stalks of chop-
ped celery for n fow minutes
in tho drippings and mix with
the liver and 1 quart mushed
potatoes, cooked rice, or oat-
meal. Seuson with salt and pep-
per to tnsle. If desired, add
fresh or canned tomatoes, cat-
sup, or chill sauce, Pluto tho
meat mixture in a greased shal-
low pun and bulio in a moder-
ately hot oven (370 to 400 de-

grees fnhrcnhclt) for about nn
hour.
Liver Scalloped With Potatoes

Sprinkle 1 pound sliced liver
with suit, pepper, flour. Brown
lightly In fut, unci cut Into small
pieces. Pure and sllco 6 or 7
potntoes. Put a layer of the
potatoes into a groused baking
dish, sprinkle with salt and pep-
per, odd soma of tho liver, to-

gether with a fow slices of on-

ion, and continuo until all uro
used, making tho top layer
potatoes. Cover with milk, put
on a lid, and buke for about an
hour in a moderate oven (350
degrees fuhreuhelt) or until tho
potntoes uro tender. At tho Inst
remove tho lid nnd allow tho
potntoes to brown on top.

Cooked rice, macaroni, or
noodles may be used Instead of
potatoes.

Other recipes for liver, tonguo,
brains, sweetbreads and other
variety meals mny be obtained
frco of charge nt tho home de-
monstration agent's office in the
Federal building.

With tho coffco ration cut toj
one pound in six weeks there
won't bo as much drinking on,
the old homo grounds.

!!?!!.??:?. .... 3.J4c

11- - Grapefruit

Tire Check-u- Deadline
Farm truck owners now havA

good to choice fed wooled lambs
was $16.

Most of the lambs remaining
on feed in Idaho and Utah arc
already under contract to west
coast packers. Deliveries will
extend from now till
Contracting ot spring lambs for
delivery from late March to ear-

ly June has started in southern
California. Approximately 200.-00- 0

spring lambs arc already es-

timated as under contract. Most
of tho early contracts in the San
Joaquin valley are reported at
$13 to $13.25 per hundred, for
all merchantable lambs down to
60 pounds. Purchasers are an-

ticipating a largo volume of de-

liveries in April and curly May.
Some offers of $14.50 and better
have been reported for top bands
of fat lambs for Mrch dclivory.
Heavy participation in Califor-
nia producing areas has im-

proved forage conditions.
HOG MARKETS

The North Portland hog mar-
ket last week went up and then
down again so that the net re-

sult at the end of the week was
about unchanged. Monday of
this week, prices were about
steady with last week's closing
average, but were somewhat be-

low tho high point of a week
ago. Best weights ranging tip

(Editor Noli: Tlie Mlmvlnc mirUt In.
formation la tiiW'M"! (iiu nmtfrlal

over the t;u vermin-li- ennt wrv In
th of fit1 of tin PXtfiilon Hvnonilnt nt
Oregon SUt cellos. The imUirial. In ttt
form or a mimimrv til (rem in the
livestock nurket, la tml Intfmlrtt to rc(.ila
spot day by day m.uktt ivtwrU.)

CATTLE MARKETS
The Portland cattle market

was strong again last Monday,
with medium to good fed steers
selling up to $15.50. Receipts
were only moderate with 950
head of cattle offered locally.
Very little change was reported
from Chicago, where a top of
$16.50 was reached. Livestock
receipts, in general, were more
normal in Portland last week, al
though new, highs for. recent
years developed on steers and fat
lambs, but this was partly due
to some extra high quality stock
being offered. The 2080 head of
cattle offered last week was
nearly double the available sup-
ply the previous week, but about
500 head under the correspond-
ing week a year ago.

Receipts of stocker and feeder
cattle in the middle west have
been' curtailed because of ad-
verse weather conditions. The
market for feeder steers has re-

flected caution on the part of
operators who are still somewhat
uncertain about the combined
effect of ceiling prices, high la-

bor cost, and future price of
corn.

SHEEP AND LAMB MARKETS

Only 850 head of sheep and
Iambs arrived at North Portland,
but all were offered locally. A
few sales were made at $15 for
good to choice wooled lambs,
while slightly higher quality
were quotable at $15.50, though
few sales were made at that fig-
ure. Prices were about $1 high-
er at Chicago than in Portland,
while the top price at Omaha for

Valentine Specials

to Zdu pounds brought mostly
$15.50. Only about 1000 head
were offered. Good and choice
feeder pigs have been selling
from $14.50 to $15.50.
WOOL MARKETS

Interest in the forthcoming
new crop wools from tho south-
west is already appearing on the
Boston wool market well in ad-
vance of deliveries. Some shear-
ing of lambs has been reported
in Arizona but no sales have
been made. The market was
stimulated with the announce- -

anan, chief of the price division
in the regional OPA office.

Previous to these orders, indi
cations pointed to higher con
sumcr milk costs, Buchanan said
but as a consequence of OPA ac
tion, prices will be fixed at the
highest charge during the month
of January.

Among the areas affected are
San Francisco, San Diego, Los
Angeles. Portland and Seattle,
the OPA official said.

A government regulation, ex
pected to be issued this week,
will reduce the price of alfalfa
hay to California, Washington
and Oregon dairymen by $4 to
$8 per ton, Buchanan stated.

The reduction of hay prices in
the three states is expected to
quiet producers who for some
time have been demanding high-
er milk prices which, if granted,
would have resulted in propor-
tionate increase to consumers, he
said.

The new regulation will be
temporary and will be replaced
by another within 60 days re
flecting permanent milk prices.
It is expected to stipulate that.
generally speaking, from the ef-

fective date of the order until
next April 9, no distributor may
pay more for fluid milk than the
highest price paid last month.
Buchanan said.

FUEL OIL USERS

By owi
Fuel oil consumers should be

gin . at once to conserve their
supplies, George L. Curry, OPA
state fuel rationing representa
tive, declared today, if they ex
pect their quota to carry them
inrougn ine urst period.

the rationing Droeram for
fuel oil became effective Febru
ary l, curry reminded, althoughno coupons have yet been is--

sued. Rations are based on a
maximum average temperature
of 65 degrees, he said. If tem-
peratures are maintained above
this figure, more oil is being
consumed than the user will
get coupons for, Curry added.

Oil deliveries made since
February 1 required the signingof a promissory note by which
the user agrees to pay back
coupons to the supplier. If it
takes most of the coupons the
user receives to redeem his
coupon note at the supplier's, he
will find himself in the posi-
tion of not having enough left
to continue buying oil for fu-
ture needs, Curry warned.

Wheat diverted
CORVALLIS, Feb. 11 OP)

The government's feed wheat
program has resulted in divert-
ing some seven million bushels
of Oregon wheat to feeding uses
in the past year, the state AAA
office announced today. This is
an amount greater than one'
third of the bushel
1942 crop About half of it was
fed in Oregon and the other half
shipped to other western states.

1

"WvijX
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SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 11 (P)
Prospects of higher milk prices
lor Pacific coast consumers have
disappeared under government
orders affecting fluid milk prices
and the cost of hay for dairymen,
an office of price administration
regional official said today.

An OPA order placing a na
tlonwlde ceiling on fluid milk
prices paid to farmers and re-

ducing the price dairymen must
pay for alfalfa hay will benefit
many heavily populated west

(in GARDENS

FOODS FAVORED

Universal planting of victory
gardens where possible, plus
early action to provide commu-
nity dehydrators and driers, is
advocated by E. H. Wiegand,
head of the food industries de-

partment at Oregon State col-
lege, as one way Oregon can
help meet the future civilian
food supply situation. a

After analyzing the estimated
pack of canned fruits and vege-
tables as compared with the
amount to be taken by the gov-
ernment for military and lend-leas- e

use, Wiegand says that
"while there is no need for
anyone to go hungry, the new-
est regulation dealing with the
commercial packs of canned
food should give us something
to think about in connection
with our food .problems."

Professor Wiegand reports
that the estimated total pack
of canned vegetables for 1943
will approximate 176,800,000
cases. Of these, 92,900,000 cases
will be required by the govern-
ment. The total pack of canned
fruit is estimated at 47,500,000
cases, of which the government
Will need 31,700,000 cases.

This makes a total output
estimated at 224,300,000 cases
of which civilians will receive
only 99,700,000. Figures on
average civilian consumption be-
tween 1937 and 1939 show that
America consumed in the
neighborhood of 200 million
cases annually of canned foods
of all kinds.

"In many parts of Oregon,
and particularly in the Willam- -

ette and Umpq.ua valleys, there
are large numbers of dehydra-
tors and much drying equip
ment well located to provide
means for drying a large quan-
tity of vegetables and fruit for
the civilian consumer, provided
it is used for this purpose,"
says .Professor Wiegand. "If via
iory garaens are planted in
large numbers much of the raw
material they produce can be
conserved tor tuture use
through drying and dehydration,
either in small units or by dry
ing in community dehydrators
and driers.

"It is suggested that steps be
laxen at once where these driers
are located so that the peoplecan band together to operate
them on a share basis or by
some other arrangement."

FARMS GET WAR RATINGS
Reclassification by local draft

boards of farm operators and
workers as essential under the
"war units" plan is proceeding
throughout the state. Individual
farm "war ratings," as determ-
ined by the farm plans and
work sheets for 1943 now being
made for every farm, .will be
used by county war boards to
assist local draft boards in com-
pleting the reclassification. The
increasingly serious farm labor
problem is getting a lot of at-
tention in Washington these
days. Secretary Wickard states
that revision of the es-
sential for standard is being
contemplated to insure that no
skilled farm worker is taken
from the farm.

One of the temptations of the
aged is to feel that they no long-
er amount to much because theycan no longer do the things theyonce could, to feel that they are
on the shelf. Dr. Frank H. Fer-
ris, Cleveland pastor.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
Oreomulslon relieves promptly be-

cause 11 goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, ln
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you
8, bottlo of Creomulslon with the un-
derstanding you must like the way it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to have our monov bark.

CREOMULSION,
tor Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

With the market supplies of
hay becoming extremely light
all along the Pacific coast
prices have moved up sharply
during recent weeks to the
highest levels for many years,
according to the weekly hay
market review by the OSC ex-

tension service.
These conditions lend em-

phasis to the information con-
tained in a new
bulletin on feeding wheat to
milk cows under wartime condi-
tions just released as Extension
Bulletin 611.

The bulletin points out that
if wheat for dairy cattle is
ground coarsely it can be fed
up to SO per cent of the grain
ration without ill effects and
that it has been fed up to 75

per cent with no trouble except
some loss of palatability. The
bulletin shows the comparative
value of different feeds at dif-
ferent prices, and gives direc-
tions for preparing various con
centrate mixtures containing
large amounts of coarsely
ground wheat.

From the standpoint of total
digestible nutrients, if ground
wheat can be purchased at $40
a ton or less it is a better buy
than alfalfa hay at $25 a ion,
according to the bulletin. More
wheat feeding, can thus serve to
stretch the hay supply. .

One reason for the scarcity of
hay available for shipment is
the difficulty to obtain labor
for baling and hauling. Storms
have interfered also, although
the supply of hay actually avail
able for movement is probably
quite' limited, says L. R. Brei- -

thaupt, extension economist.
Specific official data as to

stocks of hay now on hand are
not available, but unofficial re
ports on hay supplies and live
stock numbers, as well as price
trends, indicate that supplies of
hay. are shorter than usual and
probably sufficient only for a
normal winter at best.

In the event that heavier than
normal feeding is required the
balance of this winter, the
value of Oregon's surplus wheat
reserve will become more ap-
parent each month until new
feed becomes available, says
Breithaupt. Wheat is an excel-
lent feed for other livestock, as
well as for milk cows, according
to tests made by the Oregon
experiment station over a
period of years.

MORE MACHINERY
IN PROSPECT

Increases in county quotas of
many items of farm machinery
and equipment are in prospect
as a result of WPB action to al-

locate more materials to ma-

chinery manufacturers. The
county farm machinery ration-
ing committee will be guided by
information gathered in the cur-
rent farm canvass to place these
additional machines on farms
where they are most needed
and will contribute the most to
1943 production.

Plenty of people find poker a
game of hard straits.

irc sir.

BISCUIT COMPANY

OXYDOL0'"."' 63c

Catsup Monitor,
A Tasty Zoitful. Juice 0

Royal Club No. 2 TinBot. s s wSpicy Seasoning for Meat Dishes

Hot Sauce Standby
You Want for Seasoning

Orange Juice e. No.
Meco Brand oM,39C j I3C

Apricots Llbby,
.N8T 27c

Just What P
8 0s. Tin

for 55c
&33c wisiutvr

From Vine

Spaghetti or Chill.
Ponrhoc Fcy- - Royal Club O

No 2 Tin ....

Ripened Tomatoes .... Tin

HAM) RED WHOLE
Blended Juice l
P&C SOAP .r 4 ,or 19c

SCOTTISSUE. 1000 Sheet Roll
WALDORF TISSUE
SCOT TOWELS
PEACHES. Del Haven.

No. 2'.i Tin
MATCHES, Searchlight Lge.
MATCHES, Tru American
CLOROX 54

DUTCH CLEANSER
TOMATO SOUP, Campbell1! ...

PEACHES ST 29c

until February 28 to Imvo
truck tires Inspected in o

with ODT regulations.

The metal shortage may take
tho hooks off of dresses, but It
will never toko Iho eyes.

The
WINGS SHIRT

has a collar which Is
GUARANTEED

for the life of the shirt.
Try one $2 and $2.25

DREW'S MANSTORE

SPARKLING
All Pur poM '

TUMBLER

Chip RMliiiftt, QQ
OarlM ar I - WWW

IVORY SOAP ft 6c

for 25c

WMll.6 Llbby s 46 0s. 24c

IVORY FLAKES VS. 23c

SAUERKRAUT ,. Jp 19c

' 136
156

Tin . 2 for 356
56

186
196
156
146
136
21
296

OLIVES "Zl ' Irid AO.
nil Tin.. 'OB

send you a buyer.

STORE NO. 3
2200 S. 8th Ph, 8875

CAMAY SOAP 3 .tM 20c

3 for 23 C FRUIT COCKTAIL,
4 Rolls X9C No. 1 Tall Tin

2 Rolls 196 HI HO CRACKERS,
KLEENEX. Facial2 for 49 440 SheetsCarton 28 1

Carton 246 SWIFT'S PREM,
Gallon 256 PET MILK. Tall
2 Cans 156 SWIFT'S MILK.
3 Cans 256 APPLE JUICE,

Del Monte,
.. xit

Lge. Pkg. 216
Tissue.

Pkg. 256
12-0- Tin 35
Can 10
Tall Tin 3 for 286

Signet Qt. Bottle 256

thmtfo OriginaSfireddea 'Wheat BakerieswVam A&

Ic is, too polite to shout when you meet a breakfast
dish as good as "Shreddies." They're something new in
tender crispness. They're just an inviting spoon-size-

.

They're pure whole wheat flavored with malt the
perfect combination to get going right on!

Call your food store and find out why, of the hundreds
of folks who tested our new cereal . . .

. .4 out of 5 cheered "Shreddies!"

RAISINS r. 48c

PEAS, Meco No. 303 Tin
PEAS, Libby's No. 2 Tin
PEAS, Del Monte No. 2

Lettuce, Large Solid
Heads Each 10c

Oranges, 280 size
Fine for Juice ....2 doz. 43c

Grapefruit, Lgo. size Florida
or Texas Pink Ea. 10c

Avocados 2 for 17c
Apples, Newtown

Pippins 4 lbs. 23c

"SHREDDIES" u txduiive product of N.tiauJ BiKull Comwar.

BEANS, Lane County No. 2 Tin .,
BEANS, Diamond A Cut No. 2 Tin JHZ
SPINACH, Wadham Fancy 2 H Tin
SPINACH, Royal Club No. 2 Tin
TOMATOES, Del Haven No. 2 i Tin
TOMATOES, Royal Club Tall Tin ...'"'"Z
ASPARAGUS, Royal Club All Greon, Picnic Tin

No. 1 Tall Tin

.at 40t I

; fresh! I

We Specioliie In Jones
Colored Fryers

We Will Have a Sufficient
Quantity This Weok

Smelt 2 Lbs. 35e
Beef Roast, Steor Beef

Lb .'. 28e
Ground Round Lb. 30c
Rib Boil Lb. 20c

SALMON
Columbia River Gill Nottors Finest Spring Catch

Ovol con, 15'i-o- z 6ye
Ovol can, 7-- 45.
No. 1 tin, 15'2-o- z 58e
No. J4 tin, 734-o- z 36e
Shrimp, Royal Club yin 30c

CHEESE Morrill's 1.99Lb. Loaf

If you have boof

SUPER MARKET
8th and Pine Ph. 3167

SPINACH rr-- , 17c

or veal to soli on foot we will

STORE NO. 2
1338 Or. Ave. Ph. 4714

V Mome y
'-

-M

I.irm frfiTTrrfr-Vrx- K stun, mm
Snow Flakes

BAKED BY NABISCO-NATIO- NAl


